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For CD and User Manual Download : 
Pls visit : www.cd-cam.com 

note:  This software will not reveal customers' personal privacy

English

Android / IOS

2. Go to the wi-fi setting of your Phone and find the AI View APP

3.WIFI Router Setting

4.Function

2.1 Pls note that the AP mode is only used for Local Area Network .

AI View

AI View

AI View

12345678HSIPC-XXXXXX

12345678

Enter the password for “HSIPC-3E8CC5”

2.2 The app will search and add the camera automatically when the access point connected . 
Then click the picture to go on . You have to input a new password for this camera .

2.3 Users can realize pre-view, monitor , two way audio ,record ,playback and SD card 
management these functions.

Note: 
When you see the following page when login,Pls connect the mobile network with wifi router.

3.2 Remote Account Sign up,login and device adding.
3.21 Remote Account login
You have to create a account for this camera.The app will go back to the login page 
when it detects the mobile phone in WLAN status.Pls use the mobile number or email 
address to login.

3.2.2 Login the remote acccout and add the camera

3.3 Other adding mothod : Connect the camera with power and LAN Cable.
3.3.1 Download the AI View, remote account sign up and login.

3.3.2 Connect the camera with LAN Cable

3.3.3 Scan the QRCode to add the device

4.1 Motion Detection and Push Alarm

4.2 Cloud Setting

4.3 Share the image with other users

The app will search the camera which was connected with hotspot just now . It will turn to 
the rename page when it detects the online device . Rename and save it to finish this step.

(Note：The camera can only be bound to one mobile device. If you want to visit it by other 
phone , you can share it to others. We will instroduce this function on 4.3  ）

Tips:
1.The mobile phone must be in WIFI or 4G network status when you sign up or login the account.
2.You can add the device by scanning the QR Code in the product label if it shows search 
unsuccessfully. 
3.You can visit the camera anytime anywhere when it is added into the account successfully.

Turn the camera on and connect the LAN cable directly to the camera. 
(After the network connection is successful, the blue indicator light will remain on)

Add device --Scan the QRcode (printed on the label)---Rename the camera --save the setting

You can save then record for 7*24H by this cloud services. Search the alarm record and 
motion detection record anytime anywhere .

Scan others’ QRcode , and share with him .

3.1 WIFI Setting

Tips :
1.Pls keep the camera off power when you need to insert/pull out the TF Card（Micro SD card）
2.The TF Card will format to FAT32 when you first use it to the camera .
3.You can visit the camera when it is connected with access point . 
But if the camera isn't connected with wifi , the image maybe lose . Because the distance of 
hotspot is short . (We will instroduce the wifi setting next step.)

(You also need this new password when login webpage. )

(1) (2) (3)

(4) (5)

Note: You can visit the camera remotely now. 
(Remote access requires first configuring the camera to wifi and then disconnecting the 
network cable).

Tips：
1.Only Support 2.4G WIFI Network 
2.Max support 128G TF Card（Micro SD card）
3.Press the reset button for 8 seconds , delect the record in app 
4.For PC software download pls visit www.cd-cam.com

www.cd-cam.com
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